Introduction
In the last two decades, Li-ion batteries( LIBs) have occupied the portable-electronics market as ap rimary powers upplier with ah igherg ravimetric and volumetric capacity than other rechargeable-battery systems (e.g.,N i-Cd, lead-acid, redoxflow,a nd metal-ion batteries). However,c urrent LIB technologies cannots atisfy the energy and power requirements of aw ide range of applications, from portable electronic devices to all-electricv ehicles and smart grids.
[1] In this regard, battery roadmaps from the Department of Energy( DOE, USA) [2] and the NewE nergy and Industrial Te chnology Development Organization (NEDO, Japan) [3] indicate that successful development of progressive LIBs will become at op priority for nations aroundt he world. Hence, there are significant research challenges regarding all kinds of battery components, including cathodes, anodes, current collectors, electrolytes, and separators.
Regarding anodesi np articular,s ubstituting graphite with high-capacity alternative materials hasb een highlighted as ac rucial challenge in practice. Although conventionalg raphite anodese xhibit excellent electrochemical performance, such as al ong cycle life, low irreversible capacity loss, and low volumetric expansion (< 17 %) during charginga nd discharging, [4] they cannot satisfy the fast-growingd emands for high energy storageo wing to their low theoretical capacity of 372 mAh g À1 and the safety problemso fL id eposition. Considering these issues, Lia lloys have great potentiala sa lternative anodes owing to their high charge density andm oderate operation potentialc ompared with Li/Li + . [5] Amongt hese alloys, Si has attracted interest as the mosto utstanding candidate material for next-generation LIB anodes, exhibiting the following remarkable advantages:1 )extremely high gravimetric (3579 mAh g À1 )a nd volumetric capacities (2190 mAh cm À3 ) with the fully lithiated alloy state (Li 15 Si 4 )a tr oom temperature; [6] 2) al ow operation potential( 370 mV vs. Li/Li + ), [7] which is profitable for the implementation of high-power and high-energyc ells in accordance with the high theoretical capacity of Si;3 )eco-friendliness, abundance, [8] andi nexpensiveness comparable to those of graphite. [5, 9] However,d espite these merits of Si, its intrinsic drawbacks yield difficult challenges in the practical application of Si anodes. First, alongside its low conductivity (~10 À3 Scm À1 ) [10] and Li diffusionc oefficient (between 10 À14 and 10 À13 cm 2 s À1 ), [11] Si suffers an extremely large volume variation (~400 %) during the Li insertion and extraction reactions.
[12] The induced stress and strain due to this volumev ariation cause as evere material collapse and electricali solation, resulting in al ow coulombice fficiency (CE) and rapidlyd eclining capacity. [13] Repeated volume expansion and contraction yields an unstable solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) between the re-exposed Si surfacea nd electrolyte during cycling, which leads to an increase in the internal impedance and ad eleterious effect on the electrochemical reactivity due to the accumulationo ft he insulated SEI products. These exSi has been considered as ap romising alternative anode for next-generation Li-ion batteries (LIBs) because of its high theoretical energy density,r elatively low working potential, and abundance in nature. However,S ia nodese xhibit rapid capacity decay and an increasei nt he internal resistance, which are caused by the large volume changes upon Li insertion and extraction.T his unfortunately limits their practical applications. Therefore, managing the total volumechange remains acritical challenge for effectively alleviating the mechanical fractures and instability of solid-electrolyte-interphase products. In this regard, we review the recent progress in volume-change-accommodating Si electrodes and investigate their ingenious structures with significant improvements in the battery performance, includings ize-controlled materials, patterned thin films, porous structures, shape-preserving shell designs, and graphene composites. These representative approaches potentially overcomet he large morphologic changes in the volume of Si anodes by securing the strain relaxation ands tructural integrity in the entire electrode. Finally,w ep roposep erspectives and future challenges to realize the practical application of Si anodesinL IB systems.
[a] M. Ko treme volume changes present ac rucial challenge for overcomingt he failure mechanism of Si anodesa nd must be addressedi no rder to secure the stabilityo ft he entiree lectrode and thereby improvet he battery performance.
Unlike previous reports regarding the comprehensive engineering of Si anodest oi mprove the battery performance, [14] this review focuses on the representative strategies for accommodating the volume change of Si anodes, including size-controlled materials and sophisticated structures such as ap atterned thin film, porous structure, shape-preserving shell design,a nd graphene composite (Scheme 1). We summarize the battery-performance improvements and propose perspectives andf uture challenges for realizing the application of Si anodesinp ractical LIB systems.
2. Strategy for Designing Volume-ChangeAccommodatingE lectrodes
Size-Controlled Materials
Generally,r esearchers agree that moving fromb ulk to nanoscale engineering is the most effective strategy to significantly impact the electrochemical performance by addressing the intrinsic problemso ft he Si anode. [14, 15] Nanosized Si can successfully relieve as evere lithiation-induced strain and even resist fracturesa nd pulverization when the size is below the critical limits, that is, 150 nm for crystalline Si and > 870 nm for amorphous Si. [12b, 16] The behavior of nanosized Si during cycling were demonstrated by in situ transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and mathematical modeling.
[12a] Kim et al. investigated the effect of the size of the Si on electrochemical reactions, reporting elastic volume change as the size approached 10 nm. [17] In addition, ah igh specific surface area between the electrolytes and nanostructured electrodes stimulates the charge transfera cross the electrode/electrolyte interface. [18] Furthermore, the rate of Li alloying/dealloying reactions can be improved significantly with nanomaterials having small dimensions, owing to the reduced characteristic time constant( t)i n the diffusion, which is given by
. [18] These merits enable the nanosized Si not only to help in accommodating severe volume changes with its improved mechanical properties but also to provide improved electrochemical properties. In light of the improved battery performanceo ft he nanosized Si particle, [19] one-dimensional (1D) nanowires and nanotubes have attracteda ttention for retaining structural integrity ande fficient charget ransport. For example, Si nanowires that were directly grown on stainless steel exhibited ah igh battery performance owing to the prior benefits of the nanosize effects and the 1D electronic path of the wire structure. [20] Si nanotubes, which retain suitable voids in the wire structure, can also efficientlya ccommodate volume changes and provide good electrochemical properties. [21] Thus, reducing the materials ize and applying it to some kind of structure comprise an essential preliminarya pproach for increasing the electrochemical properties and handling the large volume change during cycling.
Patterned Thin Films
In past decades, thin-film electrodes have been studied to elucidate the fundamental properties of Si owing to their simple modelf or both simulations and experiments, including their mechanical behavior during cyclinga nd their phasee volutions.
[19] Regarding the strategies for resolving the volumechange problem,t hin-film engineering has playeda ni mportant role in clarifying the stress evolution of Si anodes during cycling.
[19e, f] Based on the mechanical estimation of the behavior of the thin-film electrodes, their architecture has advanced with patterns that can accommodate the volume change of Si. Xiao et al. [20] and Soni et al. [19f] successfully fabricated aS i-patternedt hin-filme lectrode and calculated the critical size (5.1-8.9 mm) of the pattern for preventing cracks in the electrode ( Figure 1a ). Sophisticated honeycomb patterns that enabled the elastic behavior of the Si during cycling were reported by Baggetto et al. [21] ( Figure 1b) ; an alumina-coated patterned amorphous Si electrode that protected the side reactions and enhanced the fracture resistance of the Si wasd esigned by He et al. [22] (Figure 1c ). As representativem odels for av olumechange-accommodating electrode design, Si-patterned thin films can effectively relieve the mechanical stress via suitable voids between the patterns upon volumee xpansion and exhibit superiore lectrode stabilityw ith material integrityu pon cycling. Therefore, Si-patterned thin-film anodes, which provide ah igh specific capacity,s uperior rate capability,a nd cycling stability, remainacandidate for fundamental study and application in new battery systems such as microbatteries [23] and flexible batteries. [24] 
Porous structures
Si architectures incorporating pores and voids are considered effective for alleviating the volume variation of the Si electrode during the electrochemical cycling. [25] Recently,L ie tal. reported the mesoporousS is ponge (Figure 2a )-which is synthesized from an Si wafer through electrochemical etching-as an Scheme1 . Representative strategies for volume-change-accommodating electrode.
ChemElectroChem 2015, 2,1645 -1651 www.chemelectrochem.org anti-pulverization structure, performing at heoretical estimation and an in situ TEM analysis (Figure 2b) . [26] They calculated the structuralc hanges of their material, reporting ac orrelation between the expansion rate and the pore radiusa fter full lithiation, as well as the range of volume change upon lithiation. The calculation corroborated an in situ TEM analysis, indicating that the volume change of the Si particlew as greatly reduced. This porouss tructure for anti-pulverization-with ap orosity of 80 %, surface area of~494.7 m 2 g
À1
,p ore size of 50 nm, and Si wall thickness of 10 nm-achieved > 81 %c apacity retention over 1000 cycles (Figure 2c ). Moreover,even with an increasing area-specific capacity (> 3mAh cm À2 ), the bulk electrode provided great cycling behavior.S imilarly,G ee tal. reported porousd oped Si nanowires synthesized from P-doped Si wafer using am athematical model. [27] In their model, ah igher maximum stress is generateda fter lithiation as the ratio of the initial pore radius (r)t ot he pore-to-pore distance (l), that is, the porosity, decreases. Using this model, they fabricated ap orous nanowirew ith ap ore diameter and wall thickness of 8nm (Figure 2d ), which exhibited extremelys table cycling behavior over 2000 cycles (Figure 2e ). These two studies verifiedt hat managing the porosity can certainly improve the capacity retention by providing am arginal volumef or the Si expansion and maintaining the structuralintegrity of the Si anodes.
Porous Si has also attracted considerable attention for industrial applications owing to the demonstration of scalable topdown processes such as wet etchingi na lmosta ll studies covering porousS i. [25b, 28] Recently,G ee tal. reported the largescale fabrication of porousS if rom cheap metallurgical Si through simples tain etching with HF and Fe(NO 3 ) 3 (Figure 3a) . [29] The resultingp orous Si had an exposed surface area of 70 m 2 g À1 ;apore volumeo f0 .133 cm 3 g À1 with nanopores; and ap orosity of 22 AE 3%,w hich wase stimated by 3D tomography.T his porousS ie xhibiteda ne nhanced cycling performance for 160 cycles compared with non-etched metallurgical Si,r etaining ac apacity of > 1,400 mAh g À1 at 0.2 C. Zhang et al. suggested another scalables ynthesis method for porous Si/C composites that employs the Rochowr eaction, which is the most economical way to produce organosilane monomers (Figures 3b,c) . [30] They utilized unreacted waste comprisingS i, metal compounds, and deposited Ca nd synthesized porous Si/C composites by acid washing, carbonization at 900 8C, and wet etching. The resulting porousS i/C composite was 2-60 mmi ns ize and contained micropores of 2-5 mmi ns ize with ac oated Cl ayer and an interfacial space between the Si and C layer,w hich enables the average capacity-fading rate to be as low as 0.15 %p er cycle for 100 cycles. Although top-down methodc an be considered wasteful, the economic production of porousSii sp ossible when cheap reactants are utilized, asi n the aforementioned examples.
Shape-Preserving Shell
Since the first report of the design of Si with as hape-preserving Cs hell in 2010, [31] this architecture has attracted attention as an effective model for volume-change-accommodating electrodes. Hertzberg et al. developed an ingenious Si deformation model with as uitable nanospace (Figure 4a )a nd then fabricated at hin Si tube confined by aL i-ion permeable C-shell layer (Figure 4b ). In this design, the rigid Cs hell allows the Si-Li alloy to expand inward rather than outward, preventing the entire electrode fromu ndergoing Si volumee xpansion. This distinctive behaviory ields stable SEI formation upon cycling because the continued growth of the SEI layer is restricted owing to the prevention of the morphologic changes in the externals urface area. Thus, stable cycling performances for over 250 cycles demonstrated that this design effectively improvedt he electrode stability, exhibiting an average CE greater than 99.6 %a fter the first cycle (Figure 4c) . Similarly,C ui's group designed as eries of analogousc oncepts:adoublewalled Si nanotube [32] ( Figure 4d) ; ay olk-shell design [33] (Figure 5a) ; ap omegranate-inspired design [34] ( Figure 5d) ; and, most recently,amicrometer-sized porous Si particle with anonfilling Cc oating [35] (Figure 5e [20] b) Behavior of honeycombp atterns duringl ithiation/delithiation. [21] c) SEM imageso faluminacoated patterns before and after 1st lithiation in top view. [22] Reprinted with permissionf rom Refs. [20, 22] www.chemelectrochem.org stable cyclingo faSi anode with 6000 cyclesa t1 2C (Figure 4e) . To develop the industrially scalable fabrication of Si anodes, ay olk-shell design comprising ac ommercial Si nanoparticley olk and a5 -10 nm-thick Cs hell was developed by Liu et al. (Figure 5b) . [33] The electric and ionic conducting Cs hell and empty space between the yolk and shell allowedt he Si to be lithiated and delithiated steadily for 1000 cycles (Figure 5c) . Recently,i nspired by the yolk-shell structure, ap omegranateinspireds tructure wherein the primary particles (yolk-shell) formed the secondary particles (pomegranate) through bottom-up micro emulsion was developed, exhibiting an increase in the tap density and ah ighm assl oading with Figure 2 . Mesoporous silicon sponge (MSS) (a-c) [26] and porousboron-doped siliconn anowires (d,e). [27] a) SEM images of MSS in low magnification and high magnification.b )Insitu TEM images of MSS before lithiation(left) and after1 60 min of lithiation (right). c) Cycle performance of MSS for 1000 cycles. d) Morphological investigation of porousboron-dopedsilicon nanowiresw ith SEM (upperl eft), TEM analysisa nd pore-size distribution. e) Cycle performance of the porous boron-dopeds iliconn anowire. Reprinted with permission from Refs. [26, 27] ].Copyright2 014,MacmillanPublishers Ltd; Copyright 2012,A merican Chemical Society. Figure 3 . Scalable porous silicon (a) [29] and poroussilicon/carbonc omposite (b,c) . [30] a) Synthesis of porous silicon particles and morphological characterization with TEM analysis. b) Synthesis of porous silicon/carbon composites through the Rochowr eaction.c)SEM images of bulkS ip owder (top) and the porous silicon/carbon composite (bottom).R eprinted with permission from Refs. [29, 30] www.chemelectrochem.org as table, long cycle life. [34] On the other hand, am icrometersized porous Si particle with an onfilling Cc oating was designed for practical applications by reducing the cost and improvingv olumetric capacity with ah igh mass loading. [35] The cross-sectional scanning-electron-microscopy (SEM) analysis supported the effectiveness of the volume-changea ccommodation for the structure (Figure 5f ). [35] In conclusion, taking ap anoramic view of the research on the shape-preserving shell design, theses trategies clearly prevent side reactions due to electrolyte decomposition and mechanical fractures, thereby realizing the stable cycling of the Si anode. . Silicon tubes with shape-preserving shellofc arbon (a-c) [31] and SiO x (d,e). [32] [33] and recent studiesw ith shape-preserving carbons hells (d-f). [34, 35] 
Graphene Composites
Grapheneh as received great attention for many years as an ideal matrix of composite materials for high-performance LIB anodeso wing to their excellent electronic and mechanical properties. [36] In this regard, the impressive beneficial properties of graphene, such as ag reat electrical conductivity and high flexibility,c an be utilized on Si composites to provide an electricaln etwork throughout the whole electrode and accommodate the volumec hanges of Si during the electrochemical cycling. Recently,r emarkable behavior of ag raphene-based Si nanocomposite was reported by Ko et al. (Figures 6a,b) . [37] They succeeded in the facile fabrication of an idealized composite structure by amodified Hummers method and the thermal decomposition of silane gas (SiH 4 ). The composite exhibited island-shaped amorphous Si nanoparticles (a-SiNPs) < 10 nm in size that were strongly anchored on the graphene backbone and very well distributedo ver the entiregraphene surface (Figures 6c,d) . The a-Si characteristic and island morphologye ffectively relieved the induced strain and stress and prevented the interference between adjacent particlesd uring the volume expansion.Inaddition, the highly flexible graphene yieldedasynergetic effect with ac ritical size of a-SiNPs for elasticb ehavior, providing anu nprecedented decrease in electrode thickness after cyclinga saresult of self-compacting. This indicates that the fabricated electrode with loosely interconnected composite sheetss elf-compacted until reaching the rational electrode thickness with the proper agglomeration during cycling without any cracks on its surface. Hence, this sample exhibited outstanding performance in mitigating the detrimental effects of the volumee xpansion/contractiona nd improving electronic conductivity,c harget ransfer,a nd Li-ion diffusion. As ar esult, ah igh specific reversible capacity, excellent power capability, and good cycling stabilityd uring 1000 cycles were achieved. Furthermore, af ull cell test demonstrated remarkable capacity retention at fast charge/discharge rates. Hence, continuous investment and research for applying graphene to Si anodesa re required for the development of next-generation anode materials.
Conclusions and Outlook
Severev olume change during cycling, whichh as ad eleterious effect on battery performance, is the most critical challenge to be resolved in Si anodes. We discussed outstanding strategies for realizing av olume-change-accommodating electrode with as ophisticated architecture of Si anodes. Developing ap orous nanosized Si structure is an essential preliminary approach for alleviating the induceds tress and stimulating the electrochemical properties. Ap atterned thin-film structure allows ah igh rate capabilitya nd cycle stabilityw ith elastic behavior during the Li insertion/extraction process. Besides, ap orous structure can yield am arginal volumew hen Si becomes lithiated and also provides large active sites, incorporating the increased specific surfacea rea of numerousp ores. However,t he high specific area generally creates serious side reactions with electrolyted ecomposition, yielding al ow CE and an increase in the internal resistance due to by-products. [18] To cope with the side reactions and the volume-changep roblem, as hape-preserving shell design was devisedt hat not only maintains the integrity of the Si via confined voids in its composites but also enablest he stable formation of the SEI layer.T he graphene composite presentsi mpressive potential for accommodating volumec hanges, together with excellent electrical and me- Figure 6 . Amorphous silicon/graphene composite. a) SchematicofS i/Graphene compositeexhibiting self-compactingbehavior during cycling. b) Electrode thickness decrease of the composite after 100th cycle and top view SEM imagesoft he electrode before and after 1st cycle.c )Low-magnification and highmagnification (inset) SEM images of highly porousgraphene sheets. d) High-resolution TEM images of amorphous silicon/graphene composite in low and high magnification (inset). Reprinted with permission from Ref. [37] .Copyright2 014, American Chemical Society. www.chemelectrochem.org chanical properties and flexibility,r esulting in self-compacting behavior.
These efforts regarding the volume-change problem have certainly yielded progress towardt he practical application of Si anodes. However, severalc hallenges remain to be resolved. First, the development of novel surface-coatingm ethods and stable electrolytes to reduce the side reactionsi sa ni mpressive challenge, especially for nanostructured Si. In addition, reducing the HF derived from fluoroethylene carbonate (FEC), which is widely used in Si anodest os tabilizet he SEI layer,i sr equired because substantial capacity fading occurs as the HF attacks both the cathodes [38] and Si. [39] Second, the relativelylow density of nano-and porouss tructures can decrease the volumetric energy density.
[15b] Therefore, the elaborate tailoring of the porosity in the electrode is necessary to preventa nu ndesirable decreasei nt he volumetric energy density.F inally,i no rder to apply the Si anode to commercial LIBs and achieve ah igh energy density,t he change in the electrode thickness after tens of cycles should be examined in calendered Si anodes having an electrode density greater than 1.6 gcc
À1
,a sa ni ndustrial standard.
